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.)llliDt.ed out, WQS one of diversification. 

.A DeW sector called the carpet back-
tow doth was introduced in the Third 
Plan. Previously our traditional pro-
.4Iw:t was hessian and sackings. For 
the c:Grpet backing, there is what is 
ailed a broad loom. Today we have 
A in much larger number. than our 
-.petitors and the industry has 
........ this performance. Another 
-.. line is being taken UP caUed 
pa.tie-lined hessian cloth and sack-
iIIp. . It has also shown a gre.t poten-
tialilY. Last year, in what is called 
...u-finandng scheme, we gave Ro. 9 
_ worth -:If forelen exchange to 
1tds industry to diversify. 

I!IIbi RamaDllthan ,CbetUar: Whd 
is the total' amollnt given to NIOe., 
'ID tbis industry for modernisation 
.aocl &iDee the IFC's taking over, what 
is tile amount given by Ibe lFe? 

IIIIri Manubhal 8hab: Frankly speak-
tnc. I am thoroughly unhappy on the 
IJ'C taking over this work. But we 
ba.... 110 choice. When a superior 
1Iod7 IIIIYS Ibat it Ims to be transfer-
ad, we are taking a trial. The NIOC 
pve Rs. 14 crores. It the new qs-
tem does not work. we have to re-
quat the Estimates Committee and 
1IIbenI to revise their view and en-
trust this work b<lck to the NIDC. 
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8IorI Dall: What is the total em-
-"ed loan required by the NIDC 
6r Ibb modernillation and how much 
.m be ""ntrlbuted by the mID. them----

Shrl Manubhal 8hah: The loan re-
quirement, If we have to modernift 
the whole jute industry plus expan-
sion, will be about Rs. 65 crores, but, 
for the present, we are only tryIn, 
to get Ro. 20 crores. 

8hrl Dall: My question is how 
much will' be contrib~ by the 
mill. and how much by the NJDC 
out of RB. 65 crore •. 

8hrl Manullhal 8hah: The leneral 
ratio which is kept i. halt and half. 
For any loan we live, We expect them 
to have a matching contribution. 

8hrl P. G. 8en: How far is the 
scheme for modernisation of the milla 
taken outside Calcutta? 

8hrl MaDullbal 8hah: Two mllll In 
Kanpur, one in Andtlra Pradesh and 
one, I think, in Bihar. 

New Rail ... ,. Zone In 80uth 

+ 
Sh.rl Ramanathan Chettiar: 
8brl D. C. Sharma: 
Sh.1 gorend.a Pal 81np: 
8brl Yaahpal 81Drb: 

0118. 8hrl VilIhram Praaad: 
8brl' P. VeDkatuullba1ah: 
8hrl VlSb"a Nath Panda,.: 
8hri Kolla Venkalah: 
8hr1 D. D. Mantii:--

L Shrl KaJrolkar: 

W111 the Minister ot BalIwa,.. be 
pleased to .tate: 

<al whether tbe Railway Board bave 
decided to set up a new zone In the 
Soutb .. lib headquarters at Secundera-
bad; 

(b) If 80, when; 

<c~ the areas which would 'be 
covered by thiJI new zone; and 

(d I how fa. It ill like.,. to apeed up 
the efl\clency In the movement ot tra-
mc? 

The lIOBII&er of State In &be II1nt.-
try ., 1IaIJ ... ,.. (Dr.... 8 ...... 
SlaP): ( .. ) No( yet. Tfae matter 
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I. under acttv. exammation with re-
terence to the operational needs of 
Railway •. 

(b) and (c). Final deci.ion, as lind 
when taken, will be duly notified. 

(d) Organisational changes are in-
troduced as Gnd when necessary to 
ImprOve the operational and admlnis-
troduceda s and when nec'e.s&ry to 
which directly .depends the quality 
of .ervice to rail user •. 

Sbrl BamaDatban Cbettlar: How 
long will it take for the Railway 
Ministry to come to a decision in re-
gard. tu the formation of the zone? 

Dr. Ram Subba, S .... b: A. I said, 
the matter is under Qctive examina-
tion, and only recently, 011 8th July, 
I think, we have deputed " team 
of ofJ\cex of the RailW9Y Board to 
examine the matter there in Hydera-
bad, and their report, is being exa-
mined and necessary decision will be 
taken. 

8brl RamanalhllJl Chettlar: Have 
they come to any tentative conclu-
sion QS to what are the areas that will 
be covered under this zone? 

Dr, Bam 8ubba, SID,b: The idea 
is that two divisions of the Southern 
Railway and two divisions of the Cen-
tral Railway would constitute this 
new zone. 

Sbri D. C, 1IIIa ..... : May I know 
If the question of the creation of a 
Dew zone in the South is only under 
consideration, or whether 1be whola 
zonal system of the railway. In lJIdla 
is 1I0ing to be tackled afresh? 

The M/IIlIter 01 RalJwa,. (S~ B. K. 
Patti): As a policy decision, for the 
lut aeve .. 1 years, We have aaid that 
wherever' operatioINI and admlnlstra. 
tlve ellieleney demands, the zones 
would be created, and that is why we 
flave, al It will be seen, ,one from six 
to seven and then to eillht zones. This 
would be the ninth, if created. But 
It aU depend. upon operational and 
administrative ellicleDCY. 

Shrl S1IrODdra Pal S .... h: lIa7 I 
know what Is the capital expenditure 
to be Incurred to effect this scheme? 

Dr. Ram Subha, Sin",: That wm 
be examined and later on we will be 
able to say it. 
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Sbrlmatl Yasboda Reddy: Tb8' 
hon. Minister was pleased to SIly tha& 
the matter is under active considera-
tion. May I bring to the nodat 
of the hon. Minister that the form ... 
Minister of Railways, . St.'lri Swana 
Singh, "ad almost categorically pr0-
mised the House that a new zone ID 
Andhra Prade'h would be created aDd,. 
if so, may I know what are the _ 
cial or new difficulties which ... 
fac11111 the Government and tl\e RaD.-
way Ministry now? 

SlIrI S, K. PadJ: So far as u..e 
Is concerned, Minister After :MiDfIIIa' 
flaB said so. nere Is no backing oaL 
It Is one thlnll to..,. (bat U-
should be a zone and quite ......u-
thing to demarcate fPe Qreas aad ... 
do many other thlnga~ 

SbrlmaU Y ....... Bed.,: It,... 
a nece •• ity to create a zone allcl .. 
... id it W81 beinll finalised. That .. · 
the assurance. 

SbrI S, It. l'atIl:, The ~. 
of zones i. Ibere. '"'But It is .. 
merely for Andm. that We are cn.I-
inI It. We are creatinll It beca_. 
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will add to the operafionar and ad- Shrl S. K. PaW: I think he has 
ministrative efficiency. parUy answered my question. Be-
, Slarl KaJrolkar: Has the Govern- uluse there are -these representa-
1III!IIt received n number of represen- tions, that is Why Iilere la delay In 
tattons from public Inlllfes as well as considerinc them very cerfllllT. 
the Mahal'3.htra Government disap-
jll'CWlng of tbe Shol.pur divllioD In 
tile Dew zone and if '0, what action 
lIa been taken on it? 

Blut S. K, PaUl: We get 10 many 
npreeentations. Why troDI Maha-
nthtra ,Government and Bbola-
1IUl" division alone? There are 
other" also who wanl to take the 
railways in their places. Therefore, 
.... e do not go by any regional or 
:linguistic considerations in the cr5-
tkm. ot zones. 

SIlrl Namblar: In view of the fact 
that the Southern Railway consists ot 
8 divisions and 6000 miles, may I 
1u!ow whether it i. not necessary to 
iiiYide it in such a wv.y that not more 
than four divisions will remain in 
~e extreme soubh? 

Shrl S. K. PaW: It is not' merely 
1be mathematical proportioD ot how 
mBny zones should be created. It 
depends on the workload on e-.. ch 
railway and efficiency. We are pay-
ing .. ttention to every aspect So that 
what we create will add to th.. II1II-
cimcy. I 

..... Hath pal: We, of cour .... 
bow very well Iilat the hoD. Rail-
way MlniBter is Dever guided by 

1ocal, parochial or IIngulstic consi-
derations. 

.... Speaker: He should put hJ. 
of(W!stion. 

BIarI Nath Pal: QuestioruI do not 
become meaninlful unless they are 
explained lOIIIe tim... We know 
that only operational Bnd admlnil-

'tratlve elftdency weighs on him 
beavlIy. But would be klndl7 ex-
lIIaln to ... bow the praent eet-up 
....... cllnf S1tolapur ...... CCIIllIq In 
1IIe way of operational IIIId admlDU-
'traUve elIIcleDC7 em'I why he thJDIao 
11 81f1eeM117. to l'eIIIOVe It lrom \he .-......" 

Dr, SaroJIDl Mahbbi: In view 
of the development of the we.t cout 
and in view of the tact that Mar-
mapo POrt Is going to be convert-' 
ed into a commercial and naval bBle. 
may I know whether b Govern-
ment I. also considering the location 
of the new central heedquartera at 
Hubll? 

Shrl S. K. Patu: ThIs Is al.., an-
other thing In support of what I said 
that everybody wants a zone for hi. 
State. But we are considering Indltl 
as a whole and waerever operatIonal 
efficiency demands It, we shall have 
It. 

Shrl Hem Barua: r. It not 11 re-
flection on the Member, that the 
Members are thinking in terms of dis-
integrating India and It is only the 
Minister who think. In terms of 
India a. a whole? 

Mr. Speaker: 
not say like that. 

The MInIster doa 

8Iut Hem Baru: He 
Dot .ay 10, but he ImpIlea It . 

doeo 

Shrl 8. S. More: W1IIlt will be 
pa.ition of Poona distrlct1 

Dr, Bam Inhhac IlDIh: Th. Shola-
pur division will be Incorporated In 
this new zone and One of tbe line. 
will touch Poona. 

Shrl A. p. Shanaa: At tbe time of 
the formation of Iile zone. In 1952, 
there was a committee appointed for 
fixing the 'nt., ,e seniority of the 
staIf .. ho uaed to come from dl/rerent 
railway.. Here.lao It appean thel 
cenaiD d1vts1ona of ceriaJn raJ1W8)'1 
wm be taJma together. So, .. the 
Government thinldna of aettIq up an-
other committee to Ibr the 8mlortty 
of .... ltd -me from ftrtGaI 4M-..., 
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Dr. Ram Subhar SlDp: Com-

mittee or no cammittee, the Intere.ts 
of the staff will be properly protected. 

~mll'm1f'll: 1flfT~~ ~fiI; 
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Shrl TD1shldatI Jadhav: 18 the Gov-
ernment aware of the fact thut the 
Railway Corruption Enquiry Com-
mittee in ita report in 1953 recom-
mended the reduction of the size of 
the present zones after examining its 
implications by a small high-power 
technical committee? In this ........ 
has the Government appointed this 
committee and if no, how i. this zone 
created without this committee? 

Dr. Bam Subhar Siurh: Actually, 
the entire matter is being gone into 
by the teoonical experts. 

ShrJ Baaappa: A representation has 
been made that Hubli division and 
Mysore Division should be kept to-
,ether. Will that be taken Into consi-
deration? 

Sbrl S. It. Pam: I could assure 
the House that all theSe considerotions 
are causing the delay. But for their 
consideration there would have been 
no delay. 

Shrl M. R. Jtrtahna: May 1 know 
whether a technlcv.l committee had 
IIlready lIone Into these matters ear-
lier and made the recommendation to 
the Government to create this zone 
with Secunderabad 08 headquarters' 

Dr. Ram Subhag SlD&'h: That .. 
true. 

Shrl Alvares: Is it not a fact that:' 
when Shri Swaran Sinllh W'38 tt. 
Railway Minister Hubll waa...,..... 
nally included In the zone and ......., 
Shri Dasappa became the RaU-.r 
Minister Hubli was eliminated~· 

the zone? 

Dr. Bam Sabar SlD&'h: Act~ •. 
this zone is to be constituted with faar 
divisions, a. 1 said. They ure e.. 
main divisions. Minor adj~ 
can be made later on. 

Shrl Hath Pal: Are we to _. 
that Sholopur will have to wait UIdIl" 
It has its own Minister to have justice 
done to It? How could you __ 
cile the statement of Dr. Ram SUbbaa. 
Singh about minor adjustments with 
the tall claim of admlnlstrotive eIIl-
ciency made by the Railway MlDister! 
Sir, you must have this explained. a. 
says they can make adjustments .. · 
they like. Does It soeak for nattoad. 
Integration? 

Dr. Bam Sabhar SlD&'h: Yes. 

ShrJ Nath Pal: How? 

Dr. Bam Subhar SlDrh: AdmiDJa.· 
trative. and operational efficiency will 
be the prime considerations fur the· 
creation of a new zone. 

ShrJ Basappa: The Minister h ...... · 
says tlrat the matl~r is under conside-
ration while the Minister of State BQS 
that the decision has been takeDr 
What is the real position? 

Dr. Ram Sabha, SlDrh: When cUa·' 
I say that the decision bas been ta~' 
I simply stated tlrat we are consideI'-
ing all aspects and a decision' wm ..... 
taken later. In reply to Shrl Al_ 
l said that minor adjustments caD ..... 
made even after the zone haa beeD 
created. The question of taklne • 
decision about the zone Itself i. beIa& 
examined. 

Shri Alvares: 
about Sholapur. 

My qaestion _. 
(lnt"",,pt~). 
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Hr. Speaker: Order, order. Let 
hon. Members ask for a di8cusaion if 
they are so much interested in this 
question. 

Shri Soaav.aae: In view of the 
ever-increasing nUJllIIer of zones In 
the railway. Wld the top-baaV)' admi-
nistration, would the 'Railway MlnIa-
ter consider the qued!ion ot appoint-
ing a hi/lb-powered committee to exa-
mine the entire questIOn of re-or,a-
nisation of the railw'lfys, as BUlI.ated 
by the Estimates Committe. in 186&-57 
in ita Nineteenth Report? 

lIIr. Speaker: It is a sua-tion 
for action. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: The disparities 
or contradictions between the various 
statement. have to be e1ari1led. Some 
say Shri Gwaran Singh did so, lome 
say Shri Dasappa did 80 and iame aay 
Shri Patil is doing so. I feel that the 
position should be cl'llrifled aa to 
what Mr. X did, what Mr. Y did and 
what Mr. Z is doing. 

Shri S. K. PaW: X, Y and Z were 
doing the same job and there ia conti-
nuity of policy, 80 far aa un. ques-
tion is concerned. 

Steel Plant with Salem IroD On 

+ r Shrl Sesh!7u: 
Shri Vlahwa Nath P&DCIe,: 
Shrlmatl Saritrl Nigam: 

I Shrl KaJrolkar: j Shrl Dharma1lDpm: 
·119. Shrl Bamaaatban Chettlar: 

ShrtmaU Benuka Barkatald: 
Shri T. SubraDUlllyam: 
Shri 1mblchihava: 

I Shri Kolla VenIIaIah: 
L Shri Namblar: 

Will the Minister of Steel aa4 
lIIiDes be pleased to state the pro-
gress made so far in establlshin, a 
steel plant based on the Salem Iron 
Ore and Neyvell UgniteT 

The Mlulster of Steel.... M1ues 
(Sbrl N. Sanjlva Reddy): The Detail-
ed Project. Report for the NeyveU-
Salem Irou and Steel Project which 

has been received recenUy is at 
present under consideration ot the 
Government. 

Shri S.,.Jdyu: Considering the 
fact that the steel target fOr the 
Fourth Plan I. 18 million ton. and 
the potential, Including the Bouro 
pi .. .,,!, of the existin8 planta Is ODIy 
15 and odd million tons, resultin, In 
shortage, and (:()nsidering the fact 
that Daatur and Company have given 
their report which conclusively 
estabUshes the economics of that 
plaut, may I know what prevents the 
Government from taking a final 
decision about the steel plant at 
Salem? 

Shri N. SaDJlva Bed47: It i. true 
that the technical committee report 
has been received. But there Is a lot 
of thlDga to be examined before we 
take up finally the project. 

Shri Sesh!7an: The hon. Minister 
of Steel and Mines ia reported to 
have suggested at Hyderabad on the 
Itth August that the Chief Ministers 
of Madras. MY80re and Andhra 
.hould confer and agree about the 
location of the steel plant In the 
South. May I know whether the 
location of the steel plant I.·to be 
guided by the opinion of the experts 
committee or it should ·be left to the 
bargaining and persuasive power. of 
the Chief Ministers ot the re.pectlve 
States? 

Sbrt N. SaDjlYa Red4,: I was ODIY 
speaking about the competitive opirlt 
which each Slate wu showing. I 
only said, "It Is not desirable; It 
.hould be lett to the technical 
people". Therefore, I appealed to the 
Chief Ministers to help us and not 
rake up thl. reglonalbm. 

Slid It. S. PaDde,: I want to know 
whether Balladilla where a goOd lot 
ot high-grade iron ore i. avai""'~ 
has been given any collBideration h. 
the Government tor puttin, up the 
steel plant. 

8hr1 N. 1IaDjI .... Bed41: That aapect 
wllJ certainlY be considered for all 




